
Ir my conversation with you yesterday I gather that as 
far as you are concerned the aim of the Committee would be rot 
to break up the unity of educational influence, but tc proride 
for the fullest cooperation. I thini the practical bearing of 
* 1,7 consideration will be tc provide for rery close and constant, 
touoh between the College and the physical director of wom«n cr
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Royal Victoria Coll ^ 1}?:ely to small. In the
nearly 200 in V’n . C t including Commerce ) the numbers are

this morning. lor many years tb! ^’ 2? report?d the Pe*i3lrir 
the College gymnast i c «11 -V th1e Practice has been to admit tomueio a. mîv^Iêh tl !}”*” !™h '“«rgraduite etudente of
It would therefore*fn the re80fniriNation of Dr. Perrin, 
the wom»n stud»ntq ar tv °"lm?+. 'ii0'1‘e f or *be present to associateDepartment o^Music wUh !hLaw, and the
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the staff herehe eirli»s* opportunity of conferring with
hope for the benefit nf ful+l* n?T Urjder oonsideration, and «shall 

principle* Vrx,^ , ! further discussion with you as to the
• prinoiPl99 involved and the direct b-arir. proposals.

Yours very truly.

Warden.
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being striven after not merely in sep arate golleges on this 
continent, but by such great co-educational universities a* for example 
vnicago and 71soon^in where an-effort is being made to co-ordinate 
and centralise r-he edu :ition^life of undergraduate wor-er.

The oo—operation must be real and the work of physical 
education could not be separate from the College without the 
College life ceasing to be a reality.

students.
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